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Hi everybody,The results I will be presenting here were are derived from a a study realized in my practice The Coaticook veterinary Clinic in Southeastern Québec (the French province on the east end of Canada)I was assisted in the statistical analysis by Roger Martineau, a former colleague in my practice, who, for herniated disc reasons now has gone back to research in the field of dairy nutrition.



Keto-tests, my practice, 
the study

nn Why I started using KetoWhy I started using Keto--testtestss (KTST) in 2003(KTST) in 2003
uu New, convenient way to quantify NEBNew, convenient way to quantify NEB
uu Data easily retrievable, crossData easily retrievable, cross--matched in cow lists matched in cow lists Data easily retrievable, crossData easily retrievable, cross--matched in cow lists matched in cow lists 

and files…«and files…« teachable momentteachable moment »»
nn Why do a studyWhy do a study

uu «« MotivationMotivation » » #1 asset of#1 asset of practpractitioner !itioner !
uu All repro.All repro. ++ health events recordedhealth events recorded: value: value
uu Database with KTST + reproDatabase with KTST + repro.. + health+ health

Considering the poeple who spoke before me, I think I can skip the introduction about keto-tests and Negative energy balance.Instead, as an introduction, here’s why you have me, a simple practitioner presentingmy  research results todayBULLET 1 80 % of my practice consists of regular herd health visits. Shortly after the  keto-test became available , I just added it to my routine.BULLET 2 I figured it was a new convenient way to help quantify Negative energy balance that could be added to what I was already doing.BULLET 3 Keto-tests  also had the advantage that their simple results, with the recording system I use, could be easily cross-matched with other informations in cow lists and linked to cow files providing teachable moments during my HH visitsBULLET 4 Why did I decide to do some research with my Keto-test results ?My ex-colleague Roger, the one with the herniated disk, had always told me while we were in practice together that the # 1 asset of a large animal vet was his motivation. So collecting data, plotting it graphing it and analyzing it has become a great source of motivation for me in my dairy practice which does not always have only positive aspects…BULLET 5 + 6 Since in most my herds all repro,  health events and Keto-test results  are recorded,  along with the KTST results I figured that I was sitting on a large database that could be of some value to test the link between KTST result and repro or health events.



Study population

nn 22 herds, 95 % Holstein22 herds, 95 % Holstein
uu Average herd size: 70 lactating cowsAverage herd size: 70 lactating cows
uu Range: 35 Range: 35 –– 225 lactating cows225 lactating cows

nn Mature equivalent milk production: 9731 kg /305 dMature equivalent milk production: 9731 kg /305 dnn Mature equivalent milk production: 9731 kg /305 dMature equivalent milk production: 9731 kg /305 d
nn All herds on computerized herd health (DSA)All herds on computerized herd health (DSA)

uu Monthly (n=18 ) or every other week (n=4)Monthly (n=18 ) or every other week (n=4)
nn 10 herds are on some form of systematized repro. 10 herds are on some form of systematized repro. 

synchronizationsynchronization
nn First breeding: all A.I.First breeding: all A.I.

Here is the population the study was done on:BULLET 1 22 of the herds I follow were included in the study, and they were…lire…BULLET 2: … lire… which is roughly 21 400 lbsBULLET 3:…. lireBULLET 4:…..lire… in all of the others, ovsynch is used on individual cases, for example after negative preg checkBULLET 5:…..lire



Data collection

nn During regular herd health visits (3During regular herd health visits (3--year period)year period)
uu KetoKeto--test on all cows (4 test on all cows (4 –– 21 DIM)21 DIM)

nn Production data were downloaded from DHIProduction data were downloaded from DHIProduction data were downloaded from DHIProduction data were downloaded from DHI
nn Repro., demographic and health events were entered Repro., demographic and health events were entered 

in DSAin DSA
uu At the farmAt the farm (on paper or in the computer)(on paper or in the computer)
uu At the clinicAt the clinic (by staff)(by staff)
uu Or by automatic transfer from vet billing systemOr by automatic transfer from vet billing system

BULLET 1: The data was collected with no change to my routine, during my HH visits all cows between 4-21 DIM were submitted to KTSTBULLET 2: ….lireBULLET 3:…..lire IN THE CASE oF health events such as DA,s



Some variables recorded

uu HERD: identification of the herd (categorized)HERD: identification of the herd (categorized)
uu CS: calving season (categorized)CS: calving season (categorized)
uu LN: lactation number (categorized)LN: lactation number (categorized)
uu DIMAI: days in milk at 1DIMAI: days in milk at 1stst AI (categorized)AI (categorized)
uu BS: season at 1BS: season at 1stst AIAIuu BS: season at 1BS: season at 1 AIAI
uu PREG: pregnancy result at 1PREG: pregnancy result at 1stst AIAI
uu MF: milk feverMF: milk fever
uu RP: retained placentaRP: retained placenta
uu ME: metritisME: metritis
uu CY: ovarian cystCY: ovarian cyst
uu MA: mastitis MA: mastitis 
uu LA: lamenessLA: lameness
uu DA: displaced abomasumDA: displaced abomasum

For all the cows submitted to KTST during the study, I retrieved a series of information among which these are the most important:NE PAS LIRECOUPER EN 2 ET MENTIONNER QU’ON REGARDAIT SI L’ÉVÉNEMENT DE SANTÉ EST SURVENU AU MOINS UNE FOIS DANS LA LACTATION



Descriptive stats

nn Cows tested: Cows tested: 
uun=1428n=1428

nn Cows with KetoCows with Keto--test (test (+)+) (cut(cut--off: 100 off: 100 µMµM):):nn Cows with KetoCows with Keto--test (test (+)+) (cut(cut--off: 100 off: 100 µMµM):):
uun=394 (27.6 %)n=394 (27.6 %)

nn Cows bred (1Cows bred (1stst A.I.):A.I.):
uun=1217 (85.2 %)n=1217 (85.2 %)

nn Cows pregnant at 1Cows pregnant at 1stst A.I.:A.I.:
uun=387 (conception rate: 31.8 %)n=387 (conception rate: 31.8 %)

So here is a description of the databaseBULLET 1: I tested 1428 cowsBULLET 2: Using the cut-off of 100 umol/L for sub-clinical ketosis, 28 % of my cows were positive, which is rather at the lower end for this type of studyBULLET 3: of all cows tested, 85 % were eventually bred, which means that 15 % never got bredBULLET 4: And the 1st AI conception rate, overall, was a sad 32 %, not untypical in North America at that level of production.



Binary logistic regression
nn Complete model included: Complete model included: 

uu KTSTKTST
uu Potentially confounders (ChiPotentially confounders (Chi--square square P P < 0.25 < 0.25 

between confounder and outcome)between confounder and outcome)
uu Interactions KTST Interactions KTST ×× confounders (confounders (P P < 0.25)< 0.25)uu Interactions KTST Interactions KTST ×× confounders (confounders (P P < 0.25)< 0.25)

nn Reduced model included:Reduced model included:
uu KTSTKTST
uu But only the confounders and the interactions that But only the confounders and the interactions that 

modify the odds ratiomodify the odds ratio
nn Odds ratio were converted to %Odds ratio were converted to %

Analysis for association between KTST result and conception at 1st AI or occurrence of various health events was done using LOGISTIC REGRESSION BULLET 1Since KTST result was the variable of interest, it was always included in the complete modelsThe association with the outcome variables of all potentially confounding variables was tested, and those with a P-value below o.25 were included in the complete model, as well  as interactions significant at the same level.BULLET 2The final model included the variable of interest, KTST result,  and whatever variables had not been removed, removing what didn’t modify the model’s odd ratio.Finally, the odds ratios obtained from the final model were converted into percentages in order to express results more clearly.



PregnantPregnant NonNon--pregnantpregnant

Number of cowsNumber of cows 387387 830830

KTST (+)KTST (+)11 101 (26.1)101 (26.1)22 224 (27.0)224 (27.0)

Milk fever*Milk fever* 9 (2.3)9 (2.3) 35 (4.2)35 (4.2)

Retained placentaRetained placenta 28 (7.2)28 (7.2) 81 (9.8)81 (9.8)

Metritis**Metritis** 31 (8.0)31 (8.0) 113 (13.6)113 (13.6)

Characterization of cows diagnosed pregnant or 
non-pregnant after first breeding

Metritis**Metritis** 31 (8.0)31 (8.0) 113 (13.6)113 (13.6)

Ovarian cyst**Ovarian cyst** 14 (3.6)14 (3.6) 87 (10.5)87 (10.5)

MastitisMastitis 75 (19.4)75 (19.4) 164 (19.8)164 (19.8)

LamenessLameness 32 (8.3)32 (8.3) 63 (7.6)63 (7.6)

Displ. abomasum**Displ. abomasum** 10 (2.6)10 (2.6) 41 (4.9)41 (4.9)
11KTST (+) if BHB KTST (+) if BHB ≥≥ 100 µM; 100 µM; 22 n (%)n (%)
*Chi*Chi--square square PP < 0.10< 0.10
**Chi**Chi--square square PP < 0.05< 0.05

Here is an overview of how diseases were prevalent among cows that were either pregnant or non-pregnant after 1st breedingThere were slightly more ketotic cows among non-pregnant cows than there were among pregnant cows (27 % vs. 26 %)Following, between brackets, you have the percentage incidence of various disease eventsDA, metritis and milk fever were more prevalent among cows that did not concieve at 1st AI and were included in the model other disease had less or no effect



nn Conception rate (%)Conception rate (%)

HERD (conception rate)**HERD (conception rate)**

< 25% < 25% 147147 21.121.1

25 25 − 30 %− 30 % 585585 29.129.1

30 30 − 35 %− 35 % 249249 34.134.1

> 35 % > 35 % 236236 42.842.8

Categorization of herds according to 1st A.I conception rate

> 35 % > 35 % 236236 42.842.8

Lactation number**Lactation number**

11 392392 36.736.7

2 2 − 3− 3 530530 32.332.3

> 3> 3 295295 25.125.1

**Chi**Chi--square square PP < 0.05< 0.05

Conception rate was quite variable between herds, so herds were categorized into 4 classes and the herd effect was very significant and added to the modelLactation number also significantly  influenced 1st AI conception with 1st calvers having 36.7 % success whereas 3rd lactation and above had 25 % success. Lactation number was added to the model



nn Conception rate (%)Conception rate (%)

Breeding seasonBreeding season

winterwinter 322322 33.533.5

springspring 276276 29.029.0

summersummer 276276 33.033.0

Effect of breeding season and days in milk 
at 1st A.I. on 1st A.I. conception rate

fallfall 343343 31.531.5

DIM at A.I.DIM at A.I.

< 70< 70 280280 28.928.9

70 70 − 100− 100 630630 32.732.7

> 100> 100 307307 32.632.6

Non significant ChiNon significant Chi--square square PP > 0.50> 0.50

Surprisingly, breeding season had no effect on conception rate, nor did DAYS IN MILK AT 1ST BREEDING SO THEY WERE NOT INCLUDED IN THE INITIAL MODEL



Results, Conception rate

nn Complete binary logistic moded included:Complete binary logistic moded included:
uu KTSTKTST
uu HERD, LN, MF, RP, ME, CY, DAHERD, LN, MF, RP, ME, CY, DA

nn Reduced model included KTST onlyReduced model included KTST only
nn Conception rate at 1Conception rate at 1stst A.I. is not associated   (A.I. is not associated   (P P = 0.74; = 0.74; 

n=1217) with KTST result :n=1217) with KTST result :
uu 32.1 % when KTST is (32.1 % when KTST is (--) ) 
uu 31.1 % when KTST is (+)31.1 % when KTST is (+)

Finally the effect of KTST on success at 1st AI was tested correcting for herd effect, lactation number, milk fever, ret placenta, metritis, cyst and DAAccording to the final model, there was no association between KTST result and success at 1st AIThe 1 % difference in conception rate came out as non-significant on this sample of 1217  cows



KTST (+)KTST (+) KTST (KTST (--))

Number of cowsNumber of cows 394394 10341034

Displ. abomasum**Displ. abomasum** 31 (7.9)31 (7.9)11 36 (3.5)36 (3.5)

MetritsMetrits 40 (10.2)40 (10.2) 124 (12.0)124 (12.0)

Results, Health events

MetritsMetrits 40 (10.2)40 (10.2) 124 (12.0)124 (12.0)

Ovarian cystOvarian cyst 23 (5.8)23 (5.8) 79 (7.6)79 (7.6)

Retained placentaRetained placenta 32 (8.1)32 (8.1) 105 (10.2)105 (10.2)

Milk FeverMilk Fever 18 (4.6)18 (4.6) 39 (3.8)39 (3.8)

Mastitis**Mastitis** 98 (24.9)98 (24.9) 182 (17.6)182 (17.6)

LamenessLameness 27 (6.9)27 (6.9) 86 (8.3)86 (8.3)

**Chi-square (P < 0.01); otherwise P > 0.20
1n (%)

OK now, let’s explore the relationship between KTST result and the risk to experience disease during the lactationThe overall incidence of displaced abomasum in the sample was 4.7 % with 7.9 % among ketotic cows and only 3.5 among non-ketotic cows (this DIFFERENCE was significant at the 0.01 level)Overall incidence of clinical mastitis (that is, at least one in the same lactation as the ketotest) was: 19.6 % with 17.6 % in non-ketotic cows but 25 % in ketotic cowsAll other disease events were not significantly associated with keto-test resultNE PAS PARLER DES KYSTES MAIS REPONDRE SI QUESTION QUE JE NE FAIS PAS DE PPARTUM DONC QUE KYSTES FRAIS PAS INCLUS



Results, Mastitis

nn FinalFinal model included KTST onlymodel included KTST only
nn Mastitis is associated with KTST result :Mastitis is associated with KTST result :

uu OR: 1.55 OR: 1.55 ((P P = 0.002) = 0.002) uu OR: 1.55 OR: 1.55 ((P P = 0.002) = 0.002) 
uu 17.6 % (182/1034) when KTST is (17.6 % (182/1034) when KTST is (--) ) 
uu 24.9 % (98/394) when KTST is (+)24.9 % (98/394) when KTST is (+)

the effect of KTST on THE RISK OF EXPERIENCING CLINICAL MASTITIS was testedThe final model showed that having a positive ketotest result significantly increased the risk of experiencing mastitis in the same lactationWith a 7 % difference in incidence of mastitis depending if keto-test result is +VE OR –VETHE P-VALUE OF THE MODEL WAS 0.002, there is about 2 chances out of a thousand for this association to be due to chance.Or: 1.55 ( risk increased by 55 %)



Results, Displ. abomasum

nn FinalFinal model included KTST, model included KTST, HERD, HERD, 
KTSTKTST××HERDHERD
uu HERD was categorized according to incidence HERD was categorized according to incidence uu HERD was categorized according to incidence HERD was categorized according to incidence 

of displ. abomasum: < 5%, 5 of displ. abomasum: < 5%, 5 − 10%, > 10%− 10%, > 10%
nn Displ. abomasum is associated with KTST result Displ. abomasum is associated with KTST result 

butbut depends on herd incidence of displ. depends on herd incidence of displ. 
AbomasumAbomasum
uu OR: 3.81 OR: 3.81 ((P P = 0.001) = 0.001) 

the effect of KTST on THE RISK OF EXPERIENCING a DA was testedBULLET 1: ….LireBULLET 2: ….lire…BULLET 3 …lire  so what does that mean…proch tableauSince there is an interaction between the main effect and another variable I cannot interpret my results on the main effect only but must interpret them for each level of the interaction



Herd incidence of displ. abomasumHerd incidence of displ. abomasum

LowLow MediumMedium HighHigh

Results, Displ. abomasum

< 5%< 5% 5 5 –– 10%10% > 10%> 10%

n casesn cases 2020 2626 2121

KTST (KTST (--)) 2.3%2.3% 5.9%5.9% 12.5%12.5%

KTST (+)KTST (+) 3.4%3.4% 8.3%8.3% 35.2%35.2%

-Briefly, KTSt has a significant effect on the risk of having a DA but the contribution of Ketosis to the risk of having a DA is much greater in herds with many DA,s-In all 3 types of herds, DA’s were more frequent among ketotic cows but in herds with a high incidence of DA’s the difference was spectacular-This could suggest that prevention of ketosis could have a much greater protective effect on the prevention of DA’s in herds where other risk factors for DA (such as fiber issues or hypocalcaemia) are already present NE PAS LIRE…The effect of ktst on DA is in the same direction as Duff…. However in this study, there seems to be an interaction with the level of incidence of DA in the herd.Of course the power of our study for this specific purpose was low (only 67 cases of DA), it would be interesting to validate our results with those of Duffield who were (to my knowledge not presented in this fashion)



Discussion (reproduction)

nn No effect on 1No effect on 1stst A.I. conception rate ???A.I. conception rate ???
uu Observational retrospective studyObservational retrospective study
uu Test on milk, not serumTest on milk, not serum (sensitivity…)(sensitivity…)Test on milk, not serumTest on milk, not serum (sensitivity…)(sensitivity…)
uu OneOne measure between 4 measure between 4 −− 21 DIM (false 21 DIM (false 

negatives ?)negatives ?)
uu 11stst A.I. conception rate is not the only important A.I. conception rate is not the only important 

reprorepro.. variablevariable

So, finally, what should we conclude from this study…The absence of significant effect of KTST result on 1st conception was surprising (biologically and also because recent results from Walsh suggest otherwiseBut it must be remembered that…lire…Observational, not designed and controlled



Discussion (diseases)

nn Strong association between KTST and displ. Strong association between KTST and displ. 
abomasumabomasum
uu In herds with a high incidence of displ. abomasumIn herds with a high incidence of displ. abomasum

Cause or consequenceCause or consequenceuu Cause or consequenceCause or consequence

nn Strong association between KTST and mastitisStrong association between KTST and mastitis
uu Leukocyte function ? Immune failure ?Leukocyte function ? Immune failure ?
uu Duration of effect ?Duration of effect ?

nn Underlines the importance of monitoring the Underlines the importance of monitoring the 
transition period and NEBtransition period and NEB

As for the association between DA’s and KTSTI think the the results of this study are interesting, particularly the effect in herds with a high incidence of DA’sOf course, one can wonder if there was a confusion in the database caused by not differentiating between DA’s happening before or after the KTST was performed…So we checked, and the association that was found is not due to a whole bunch of cows testing positive  because they already had a DA. Among cows that had a DA, there were more ketotic cows when the test occurred before the DA than when the ktst was done after DA surgery, The strong association between KTST and mastitis is interesting, it can be due to impaired leukocyte function such as some recent works from Argentina suggest.In our study the association between KTST result and mastitis seemed to persist later in lactation, was not influenced by days in milk at the event of mastitisThis tends to underline the importance of monitoring the transition period and NEB, suggesting that getting it right during transition can influence the whole lactation…



Discussion (practice)

nn Use of KetoUse of Keto--test in practicetest in practice
uu EasyEasy
uu Creates «Creates « teachable momentteachable moment » » Creates «Creates « teachable momentteachable moment » » 

tt Transition / fresh cow nutritionTransition / fresh cow nutrition
nn Data analysis in private practiceData analysis in private practice

uu Good way to «Good way to « stay motivatedstay motivated »»
uu Emphasizes the value of herd health dataEmphasizes the value of herd health data

Finally, 3 years of Keto-test use show me that, although they should not be considered a precise test always directly related to reproduction,Keto-test are useful, easy to use and help create a teachable moment concerning transition and fresh cow nutritionI’d also like to witness to the fact that analyzing data and doing some research in practice are good ways to stay motivatedResearch in practice is also a good way to help emphasize the value of the data collected during and between HH visits.



Questions…


